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generation and after a few more years this will never be heard.
Some of the old fashioned folks still call me *your honour' and
'your reverence*.
Monday, 6 November
Such a happy day. Thank God for such a happy day. I have seen
my love, my own, I have seen Daisy. She was so lovely and sweet
and kind and the old beautiful love is as fresh and strong as ever. I
never saw her more happy and affectionate and her lovely Welsh
eyes grew radiant whenever they met mine. She was looking
prettier than ever and the East wind had freshened her pretty colour
and her lovely hair was shining like gold. She wore a brown stuff
dress and white ribbons in her hat.
I wonder if Daisy and I will ever read these pages over together.
I think we shall.
As I went to Llan Thomas this afternoon I met the Tregoyd
travelling carriage with imperials on the roof dashing along the
road to Hay and round the turn by Victoria Cottage. Lady Here-
ford and De Bohun Devereux (my old St. Leonard's pupil at Thatch
Cottage) \vere inside and on their way to Whitfield.
Saturday, n November
Mr. George Venables sent me a brace of Llysdinam pheasants and
a rabbit. Baskerville shot 3 woodcocks this afternoon near the
Llainau.
This morning Catherine Price of the New Inn was married to
Davies, a young Painscastle blacksmith, before the Hay registrar.
What I call a gipsy jump the broom* marriage. The wedding feast
was at the New Inn which is now shut up as an inn and abolished.
As I passed the house I heard music and dancing, the people dancing
at the wedding. They were dancing in an upper room, unfurnished,
tramp, tramp, tramp, to the jingling of a concertina, the stamping
was tremendous. I thought they would have brought the floor
down. They seemed to be jumping round and round. When I
came back the dance seemed to have degenerated into a romp and
the girls were squealing, as if they were being kissed or tickled and
not against their will.
Sunday, 12 November
In the evening as I was sitting by my fire thin king, just after I had
lighted the candles came a tap at the door and Mrs. Venables. She

